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ABSTRACT Humancoronavirus
OC43 and bovinecoronaviruselutefromagglutinated
chickenerythrocytes
when
incubatedat 37?C, suggesting
the presenceof a receptordestroying
enzyme.Moreover,
bovinecoronavirus
exhibits
an
invitro
usingbovinesubmaxillary
mucin
activity
acety!esterase
as substrate
similartotheenzymatic
foundininfluenza
activity
C viruses.Furthermore,
of erythrocytes
pretreatment
with
eitherinfluenzaC virusor bovinecoronavirus
eliminates
subsequent
and agglutination
binding
byeithercoronaviruses
or influenzaC virus,whereasbindingof influenza
A virus
remains
intact.In addition,
hemagglutination
bycoronaviruses
can be inhibited
bypretreatment
oferythrocytes
withArthrobacterureafaciens
orClostridium
neuraminidase
pefringens
or
byaddition
ofsialicacid-containing
Theseresults
gangliosides.
suggestthat,like influenzaC viruses,humancoronavirus
OC43 and bovinecoronavirus
recognize0-acetylated
sialic
acid or a similarderivative
as cellreceptor.

Thusthepublishedevidencedoes notnecessarily
exclude
thepossibility
thatcoronaviruses
recognizemodified
sialic
acidsas cell receptors,
and we suggestin thepresentstudy
thatHCV OC43andBCV bindto sialylated
similar
receptors
tothoserecognized
byinfluenza
C viruses.Furthermore,
we
reportthatBCV possesses an esteraseactivitythatmay
as receptor-destroying
function
enzyme.

The publicationcostsofthisarticleweredefrayed
inpartbypage charge
payment.Thisarticlemusttherefore
be herebymarked"advertisement"
in accordancewith18 U.S.C. ?1734solelyto indicatethisfact.

Abbreviations:
HCVOC43,human
coronavirus
OC43;BCV,bovine
coronavirus;
MHV,mousehepatitis
virus;MDBK,Madin-Darby
bovine
kidney.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Virusesand Cells. HCV OC43 was obtainedfromthe
AmericanType CultureCollection(ATCC 759-VR).BCV
was obtainedfromDupharB. V. Weesp(Amsterdam).
BCV
was grownin Madin-Darbybovinekidney(MDBK) cells,
concentrated
by polyethylene
glycolprecipitation
(17), and
purified
ona 20-60%sucrosestepgradient
as described(18).
InfluenzaC/JHG/66virusand influenzaA/PR/8/34virus
weregrowninembryonated
eggsas described(19). Chicken,
Coronaviruses
have been associatedwitha varietyof dismouse, and rat erythrocytes
in Alsever's solutionwere
eases in manydifferent
hostspecies(1-3). HumancoronaobtainedfromPoconoRabbitFarm(Canadensis,PA).
virusstrainOC43 (HCV OC43) in generalaffects
therespiRemovalof Receptors.Five percenterythrocyte
suspenratorytract(4), causingsymptoms
similarto thoseofrhinosionsinphosphate-buffered
saline(PBS) wereincubated
with
virusesor influenzaviruses,whereasbovinecoronavirus influenza
C virus,BCV, 200 milliunits
of Clostridium
per(BCV) is thecause ofentericinfections
in cattle(5). Mouse
fringens
neuraminidase
perml(typeIV, Sigma;EC 3.2.1.18)
virus(MHV), a thirdvirusthatbelongstothesame
hepatitis
or 200 milliunits
ofArthrobacter
ureafaciensneuraminidase
antigenicclusterof coronaviruses
(6), mayinfectdifferent perml(Boehringer
Mannheim;
EC 3.2.1.18).Allincubations
organs,causingenteric,respiratory,
and neurologic
disease
wereperformed
at pH 7.2 and 37?C. Incubationtimewas
(7, 8). Recently,substantialsequence similarity
was obusually1 hr,exceptwhenBCV was used,forwhichincubaserved(W.L. and W.S., unpublished
data)betweenan open
tiontimewas 3 hr.Afterincubation,
cellswerewashedfour
readingframeencodedby mRNA2ofMHV strainA59 and
timeswithPBS andfinally
resuspended
inthesamebuffer
to
theinfluenzaC virusHE protein,whichexhibitsreceptor- 0.5% (vol/vol).Controlincubations
weredone withPBS.
bindingand receptor-destroying
(esterase)activity(9, 10).
BindingAssays.Hemagglutination
and hemagglutinationTherefore
we reexamined
thepossibility
thatcoronaviruses inhibition
assays were done in V-shapedmicrotiter
plates
mightrecognizecell receptorssimilarto thoseof influenza
(FlowLaboratories)
as described(20). Bovinebrainganglioviruses.Earlierstudies(11) revealedthattreatment
oferythsides(typeIII) wereobtainedfromSigma.
rocyteswithVibriocholeraeneuraminidase
(EC 3.2.1.18)did
Acetylesterase
Assay.Viruspreparations
were suspended
not removecell receptorsrecognizedby HCV OC38 and
in 50 ,l of PBS, mixedwith250 Al of bovinesubmaxillary
OC43, and no neuraminidase
activitywas foundto be
mucin(typeI, Sigma;25 mg/ml),
and incubatedat 37?C.At
associatedwithHCV OC43 (12,13).Itwas also reported
that
different
timesthepresenceof acetatewas determined
by
thehemagglutination
patternof avian infectious
bronchitis usinga test kit (BoehringerMannheim).A polyethylene
virusand of a mouseentericcoronavirus
was unstableat
glycolprecipitate
(17) froma culturesupernatant
of mockelevatedtemperature,
suggesting
thepresenceofa receptor- infected
MDBK cells was used as control.
destroying
enzyme(14, 15). In all ofthoseinstances,however,thereceptor-binding
and/orreceptor-destroying
activRESULTS
itywas foundto be different
fromthoseofinfluenza
A virus.
a plasmamembrane
Recently,
protein
withaffinity
forMHV
testswereperformed
Preliminary
to selecterythrocytes
that
strainA59 was describedand its presenceor absencewas
were agglutinated
by all virusesused in the study.As
correlatedwithdifferences
in virussusceptibility
of target
describedearlier,HCV OC43 and BCV were foundto
cells (16). However,the precisemechanism
of interaction agglutinate
mouseand raterythrocytes
(11, 21). Sinceavian
betweenthehostcell proteinand the viruswas noteluciwereroutinely
erythrocytes
usedinthelaboratory
foraggludated.
tination
by influenza
A and C viruseswe testedthesecells
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andfoundthatBCV andHCV OC43 also agglutinated
these
. * ~ <HCV OC43
?
erythrocytes.
Thereforeall experiments
were done with
avianerythrocytes.
BCV
X!
A
Hemagglutination
titersweredetermined
afterincubation
C/JHG/66
for 1 hr at 4?C. If incubationwas continuedat room
temperature
or at 37?Cwe observedelutionof HCV OC43
A/PR/8/34
and BCV, whichstartedin wells containing
the highest
concentration
ofvirus.Thisphenomenon
hasbeendescribed
HCV OC43
in earlierstudieson HCV OC43 (11) and hadbeenused for
partialpurification
ofthisvirus(22). Sinceelutionis observed
BCV
withvirusescontaining
regularly
a receptor-destroying
enzyme (23-25), we proceededto test BCV for a similar
C/JHG/66
activity.Specifically,the sequence similarity
betweenan
A/PR/8/34
open readingframein the mRNA2of MHV A59 and the
influenza
C virusHE protein(W.L. and W.S., unpublished
data) led us to test for the presenceof an influenzaC
HCV OC43
1A
The influenza
virus-like
C virusreceptor-destroying
activity.
activity
is a sialateO-acetylesterase
(EC 3.1.1.53)(10),which
S
BCV
can be measuredin vitroby usingsynthetic
(9) and natural
(10) esterasesubstratessuch as p-nitrophenylacetate
ri
m
and
B
C/JHG/66
bovinesubmaxillary
We testedforthe
mucin,respectively.
A/PR/8/34
presenceof acetylesterase
activityin BCV, usingbovine
mucinas substrate(Fig. 1). Purified
submaxillary
preparawithBCV.
FIG. 2. Removalof cell receptorsby treatment
tionsof BCV and influenzaC virusreleasedcomparable
at 4?Cusingchickenerythrocytes
was performed
Hemagglutination
amountsofacetateovertime.Controlpreparations
ofmockand at serial1:2 dilutions(leftto right)humancoronavirus
OC43,
infected
MDBK cells or ofinfluenza
A virusdidnothydrovirus.(A)
A/PR/8/34
virus,orinfluenza
C/JHG/66
BCV, influenza
lyze the O-acetylatedsialic acids in bovinesubmaxillary Untreated
oferythrocytes
milliliter
(5%)
erythrocytes.
(B) One-half
withpurifiedBCV (420 jig) for3 hr at 37?C,
was preincubated
mucin.Thisexperiment
suggeststhepresenceofan enzyme
to 0.5%, and used in theassay. (C) One-half
washed,resuspended
in BCV withspecificities
similarto thoseoftheinfluenza
C
for1 hrat 37?Cwith
milliliter
oferythrocytes
(5%) was pretreated
virusHE protein.
concentrated
influenzaC/JHG/66virus(250 ug), washed,resusWe thenasked whetherthisesteraseactivityassociated
pended,and usedas inB.
withBCV eliminatesvirusreceptorssimilarto thosedestroyedby the influenzaC virusHE protein.For further suggestedthatthereceptor-destroying
activityof BCV afwe selectedavian erythrocytes
experiments
derivedfrom
recognizedby anothercoronavirus
fectsviralcell receptors
chickenstrainRhodeIslandRed sex-linked
chromosome
X,
(HCV OC43) as well as by influenzaC virus.In contrast,
whichgave themostrapidelutionpatterns
forHCV OC43
forinfluenza
A viruswerenotalteredbytheBCV
receptors
and BCV at 37?C. Suspensionsof erythrocytes
wereincuusingthe influenzaC
enzyme.The analogousexperiment
batedwithconcentrated
BCV or influenza
virus
C/JHG/66
enzyme is shown in Fig. 2C.
virus receptor-destroying
at 37?C. Cells then were washed fourtimeswithPBS,
withinfluenzaC/JHG/66virus
Treatment
of erythrocytes
resuspendedto a 0.5% (vol/vol)suspension,and used for
C virusbutalso
forinfluenza
not
removed
the
receptors
only
hemagglutination
assays. Cells showeda hemagglutination
hemagglutination
BCV.
In
contrast,
those
for
HCV
OC43
and
titerof =512 forall virusestestedwhenincubatedwithPBS
was essentially
unchanged,
confirmA/PR/8/34
byinfluenza
oferythrocytes
withBCV resulted
inthe
(Fig.2A).Treatment
receptor
determinants
Since
the
earlier
reports
(23,
24).
ing
completeloss of agglutination
by HCV OC43, BCV, and
forinfluenza
sialicacids(10,26),
C virusesare9-0-acetylated
influenza
on agglutination
C/JHG/66
virus,butno effect
by
on
similar
structures
recognize
that
coronaviruses
we
suggest
influenzaA/PR/8/34viruswas observed(Fig. 2B). This
cell surfaces.
To confirmthe presenceof sialic acid as a receptor
20
werealso
forBCV andHCV OC43,erythrocytes
component
TreatmentwithA.
treatedwithbacterialneuraminidases.
againresultedin a completeloss
neuraminidase
ureafaciens
ofagglutination
C/JHG/
byHCV OC43,BCV, andinfluenza
66 virus(Fig. 3B). In addition,agglutination
by influenza
8 10
viruswas reducedbya factorof -32 due to the
A/PR/8/34
BCV
with
oferythrocytes
action
of
the
neuraminidase.
Treatment
C/JHG/66
U)
//~~~~~~C. perfringens
neuraminidase
gave a similarpattern(Fig.
A/PR/8/34
/
lostfor
/
~~~~~~~~control
of treatedcells was completely
3C). Agglutination
HCV OC43 andinfluenza
virusand was reduced
C/JHG/66
forBCV and,as previously
shown(27),influenza
A/PR/8/34
01
for
virus.Sincethelatterneuraminidase
removedreceptors
0
20
40
60
80
100
HCV OC43 and influenzaC/JHG/66virusmoreefficiently
time (min)
thanthoseforBCV, we suggestthatthereare strain-specific
intheinteraction
andcell
differences
betweencoronaviruses
mucinby
FIG. 1. Releaseofacetatefrombovinesubmaxillary
receptors.
BCV and influenza
virus(C/JHG/66).
BCV (5
purified
C/JHG/66
was also
of erythrocytes
by coronaviruses
Agglutination
virus(5 ,g) were
,ig),C/JHG/66
(1.6 Ag), andinfluenza
A/PR/8/34
inhibited
in the presenceof sialic acid-containing
ganglioat 37?Cwith25 mgofbovinesubmaxillary
incubated
mucinin300,ul
unitsofcoronaviruses
weremixed
sides.Eighthemagglutinin
ofPBS forthetimesindicated.Acetatereleasewas monitored
bya
withgangliosides
and inhibition
occurredat concentrations
testkit(Boehringer
Mannheim).
Forthecontrol,
a supernatant
of
thatalso inhibited
hemagglutination
by influenzaA and C
mock-infected
cellswasprecipitated
with10%S
polyethylene
glycol
andNaCl(23.3mg/ml)
andusedintheassay(20,utg).
viruses(Table 1).
-
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were
we foundthatavianerythrocytes
and raterythrocytes
tested.Elutionof BCV
by bothcoronaviruses
agglutinated
ofviruswere
preparations
was observedwhenconcentrated
A
~~~~~~~~~BCV
A
used. However,therateofelutionofBCV and OC43 varied
~ C/JHG/66
* **
Similardifferbatchesof avianerythrocytes.
withdifferent
A and C
influenza
with
observed
be
can
in
elution
ences
~
A/PR/8/34
*l
virusesandmaybe associatedwiththeageorthestrainofthe
are derived.To testthe
i
i
'
animalfromwhichtheerythrocytes
w~~~~~HCV
9
OC43
is indeed
thattheBCV-associatedacetylesterase
possibility
|
|
!
s
y
that
erythrocytes
selected
we
enzyme,
a
receptor-destroying
B
t~~BCV
B
gave themostrapidelutionpattern.These cells wereincubatedwithBCV or influenzaC virusand used forhemagUC/JHG/66
g
E
i
s
F
b
> e
Tw
assays.Resultsobtainedfromtheseexperiments
glutination
A/PR/8/34
is in facta receptorsuggestthatthe BCV acetylesterase
forBCV as wellas
enzyme.It removedreceptors
destroying
C virusbutnotthosefor
thoseforHCV OC43 andinfluenza
OC43
A viruses.Moreover,we concludethatBCV and
influenza
I~~~~~HCV
X
1
_
!
similarto thoseofinfluenza
BCV
HCV OC43 recognizereceptors
C
of the latter
O-acetylesterase
sialate
the
because
C
virus,
C/JHG/66
as well. An invirusremovedreceptorsforcoronaviruses
A/PR/8/34
acids in bindingofBCV and HCV
ofneuraminic
volvement
because sialicacidOC43 to cell surfacesis also suggested,
ofcells
bytreatment
receptors
at
FIG. 3. Removalofcoronavirus
receptors
competewithcoronavirus
gangliosides
containing
at
was performed
Hemagglutination
withbacterialneuraminidases.
of
forinhibition
tothosenecessary
comparable
concentrations
and at serial1:2 dilutionshuman
4?C usingchickenerythrocytes
A. ureaC virus.Furthermore,
byinfluenza
hemagglutination
virus,or influenza
C/JHG/66
(OC43), BCV, influenza
coronavirus
have
both
which
neuraminidase,
perfringens
and
C.
faciens
oferythrocells.(B) One milliliter
virus.(A) Untreated
A/PR/8/34
(30,31),
substrates
forsialicacid-containing
broadspecificities
for1
(200milliunits/ml)
cytes(5%) was treatedwithA. ureafaciens
forHCV OC43 andBCV. Sincereceptors
removedreceptors
and used for
hr at 37?C. Cells thenwere washed,resuspended,
thanthosefor
usingC. perfrin- forHCV OC43 are removedmoreefficiently
(C) As inB exceptfortreatment
hemagglutination.
or qualitative
(200 milliunits/ml).
gensneuraminidase
BCV, it is likelythatthereare quantitative
Differon erythrocytes.
receptors
in coronavirus
differences
DISCUSSION
forinfluenza
havealsobeenreported
binding
encesinreceptor
(32,33),wherelinkagesofthesialicacidto
A virusreceptors
in thisstudysuggestthatBCV possesses
Resultspresented
to
ofthesialicacidscontribute
othersugarsandmodifications
esteraseactivity.Whenpurified differences
an influenzaC virus-like
the
In summary,
interactions.
in virus-receptor
mucinas
BCV was incubatedwithbovine submaxillary
sialicacid,possisuggestthatmodified
presentdatastrongly
acetatewas releasedat a ratecomparableto that
substrate,
acid or a similarderivably9-0-acetyl-N-acetylneuraminic
C virus.
influenza
withpurified
treatment
obtainedfollowing
forHCV OC43andBCV.
determinant
tive,is a majorreceptor
Since the acetylesteraseof influenzaC virus catalyzes
to examinewhethermodifiedsialic
It willbe important
(10, 23-25),an analogous
removalof itsviralcell receptors
receptors
ofcoronavirus
acidsaretheexclusivedeterminants
presentin BCV mayplaya similarroleas receptor- orifviralbinding
activity
lacking
receptors
in vivoinvolvesadditional
is codedforbythe
thisactivity
enzyme.Whether
destroying
theremovalof
involving
experiments
sialicacid.Viralgrowth
(6, 28,29)
oneofthesurfaceglycoproteins
virusandwhether
tissueculturecellsmayshedlight
sialicacidfrompermissive
by
possesses esterase activityremainto be determined
mayhelpto define
on thisquestion;also, theseexperiments
biochemicalapproaches.
receptors
ofsialicacid-containing
thebiologicalsignificance
In earlierstudiesthe existenceof a receptor-destroying forthein vivo replication
As mentioned
of coronaviruses.
bronchitis earlier,themurine
activityhad been postulatedforavianinfectious
MHV A59hasbeenshownto
coronavirus
(15).Inbothcases
coronavirus
enteric
virus(14)anda murine
protein(16). It is possible
to a plasmamembrane
bindtightly
erythrocytes thatthisproteinis a glycoprotein
elutionof the coronavirusfromagglutinated
thatpresentssialic acid
oftheproposedenzymewas
butthespecificity
was reported,
forspecificbinding
residuesin optimalspatialconformation
were reportedforHCV
not defined.Similarobservations
thisproteinmayinteract
Alternatively,
to thecoronavirus.
OC43 and BCV. However,theunstablehemagglutination/ withMHV through
sialic
notinvolving
anothermechanism
couldnotbe linkedtothepresenceof
pattern
hemadsorption
that,as is thecase withotherviruses(34),
suggesting
acids,
enzyme(11, 21, 22). For
a specificreceptor-destroying
maybe recognized.
morethanone cellreceptordeterminant
origin
ofdifferent
studieswe screenederythrocytes
further
Future experimentsmust be directedat determining
In additionto mouse
bycoronaviruses.
forhemagglutination
whetheronly some or all of the coronavirusespossess a
activity.Secondly,attemptsmustbe
receptor-destroying
bygangliosides
ofhemagglutination
Table 1. Inhibition
of
andfinestructure
elucidatethespecificity
madetofurther
Concentration
It is possiblethatdifferent
hostreceptors.
sialicacid-bearing
ofgangliosides,
Virus
ug/ml
presentsialicacids
cellularproteinsthatcan appropriately
Finally,itwillbe
receptor.
cell
as
coronavirus
function
may
98
(HCV OC43)
Humancoronavirus
whetherthepresenceof receptorto determine
of interest
24
(BCV)
Bovinecoronavirus
activitiesof coronavibindingand/orreceptor-destroying
49
Influenzavirus(C/JHG/66)
in vivo.
withpathogenicity
rusescan be correlated
390
Influenzavirus(A/PR/8/34)
viruswere
unitsof each hemagglutinating
Eighthemagglutinin
Chickenerythofgangliosides.
concentrations
mixedwithvarying

The
(vol/vol).
of0.25%o
concentration
wereaddedtoa final
rocytes
that
ofgangliosides
concentration
to theminium
endpointrefers
hemagglutination.
inhibits
completely
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